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A COMPANY'S SHAREHOLEERS prefer to be rich

iather than poor. ,Therefore. they want the firm to

'invest in every project that is worth more than it

costs. The difference between a project's value and

its cost is its net present value (NPV). Companies

can best help their  shareholders by invest ing in al l

projects with a positive NPV and rejecting those

with a negative NPV.

We start this chapter with a review of the net
present value rule.  We then turn to some other

measures that companies may look at  when mak-

ing investment decis ions. The f i rst  two of  these

measures, the project's payback period and its

book rate of  return,  are l i t t le better than rules of

thumb, easy to calculate and easy to communi-

cate.  Al though there is a place for rules of  thumb

in th is wor ld,  an engineer needs something more

accurate when designing a 100-story bui ld ing,  and

a f inancial  manager needs more than a rule of

thumb when making a substant ia l  capi ta l  invest-

ment decis ion.

Instead of calculating a project's NPV, companies

often compare the expected rate of return from in-
vesting in the project with the return that share-
holders could earn on equivalent-r isk investments in
the capi ta l  market.  The company accepts those
projects that provide a higher return than share-
holders could earn for themselves. lf used correctly,
this rate of return rule should always identify proj-
ects that increase firm value. However, we shall see
that the rule sets several traps for the unwary.

We conclude the chapter by showing how to
cope with situations when the firm has only l imited

capi ta l .  This raises two problems. One is computa-
t ional .  In s imple cases we just  choose those projects
that give the highest NPV per dol lar  invested, but
more elaborate techniques are somet imes needed
to sort  through the possible al ternat ives.  The other
problem is to decide whether capi ta l  rat ioning re-
ally exists and whether it invalidates the net present

value rule.  Guess what? NPV, proper ly interpreted,
wins out in the end.

A REVIEW OF THE BASICS

Vegetron's chief financial officer (CFO) is wondering how to analyze a proposed g1
million investment in a new venture called project X. He asks what you think.

Your response should be as follows: "First, forecast the cash flows generated
by project X over its economic life. Second, determine the appropriate oppor-
tunity cost of capital. This should reflect both the time value of money and
the risk involved in project X. Third, use this opportunity cost of capital to dis-
count the future cash flows of project X. The sum of the discounted cash flows
is called present value (PV). Fourth, calculate net present value (NPV) by sub-
tracting the $1 million investment from PV. Invest in project X if its Npv is
greater than zero."

However, Vegetron's CFO is unmoved by your sagacity. He asks why NPV is so
important.

Your reply: "Let us look at what is best for Vegetron stockholders. They want
you to make their Vegetron shares as valuable as possible."

"Right now Vegetron's total market value (price per share times the number of
shares outstanding) is $10 million. That includes $1 million cash we can invest in
project X. The value of Vegetron's other assets and opportunities must therefore be
$9 million. We have to decide whether it is better to keep the $1 million cash and
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I
lnvest Alternative:

pay dividend
to shareholders

Shareholders
invest for themselves

FIGURE 5.1

The firm can either
keep and reinvest cash
or return it to investors.
(Arrows represent
possible cash flows or
transfers.) lf cash is
reinvested, the oppor-
tunity cost is the
expeCed rate of return
that shareholders could
have obtained by
investing in financial
assets.

Profitability index:
'12"/o

Book rate of return:
20%

Payback:
57%

IRR:
76%

NPV:
75"/o

Percentage -

FIGURE 5.2

Survey evidence on the percentage of CFOs who always, or almost always, use a particular technique for evaluating
investment projects.

Financial Economics 61 (2001), pp.187-243, @ 2001 with permission from Elsevier Science.

Net Present Value's Competitors
when you advised the CFo to calculate the project's NPV yon were in good com-
pany. These days75 percent of firms always, or almost always, calculate net pres-
ent value when deciding on investment projects. However, as you can see from
Figure 5.2, NPV is not the only investment criterion that companies use, and firms
often look at more than one measure of a proiect's attractiveness.

About three-quarters of firms calculatä the project's internal rate of return (or
IRR); that is roughly the same proportion as use NPV. The IRR rule is a close rela-
tive of NPV and, when used properly, it will give the same answer. you therefore
need to understand the IRR rule and how to take care when using it.
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Pitfall ?*MultiPla Rates of Return

Helmsiey Iron is proposing to develop 1 l1e\v 
strip mine-in Western Australia' The

mine in'olr'", ur-r r.'räl'''1'""*""t oi $aeo million and is expectecl to produce a

cash inflorv or $erz miiilo. u 1."u. forlhe next nine years. At the end of that time

the companv will incur seis *i[i.n of cleanup costs. Thus the cash flows from the

project are: 
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Helmsley calculates the project's IRR and its NPV as follor'r's:
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NotethattherearefzuodiscountratesthatmakeNPV:0'Thatts,egcLtof thefol_
lowing statements holds:

NPV = -oo '*-#.  "# J?" :  o

NPV:-60+ #".#+ 
+ #-f f i : t

Inotherwords,theinvestmenthasanlRRofboth-44.0and11.6percent,Figure
5'4 shows how this .o*", about. As the discount rate increases, NPV initially rises

and then declines. tt.,",eu,o,-' for this is the double change in the sign of the cash-

f lowstream'There.u, 'u"aSmanyintemalratesofreturnforaprojectasthereare
changes in the sign of the cash flows''

Decommissioningcostsareanobviousreasonthatcashf lowscangofrompos-
itive to negative, b"i;;;;; probably think of a number of other cases where the

company needs ,9 P;l:;l"lJt "il**t:res' 
ships periodicallv need to go into

clrv dock for a retrt, hotels may recerve a major race-lift, machine parts may need

*t)ffi""ä"JJ;ü:ffäow 
stream is expected to change sign more than once, the

company typically sees more than one IRR'

Asifthisisnotdiff ictrltenough,therearealsocasesinwhichnointemalrateofre-
tum exists. For example, projectt has a positive net plesent value at all discount rates:

f"":

rsu-D"r.o.rar,s ,,ruie of signs,, there c:rn be, as man' different soiutio.s to a poh'.ornial cIS thefe 
'!r!

i ,haugesof s ign.Foradisct issionof theprroblemof mult ip leratesof retr i rn,sceIH l -or ieancl ' l  T 5 ' l r '

aee,, ,Three problems * o^i t " , - , t "g 

-upi ,nt ,"  

Jc ' r r r r t ,n{ .o l  Btrs i t ies- '  23 (October 1o55) '  pp 229-239; a. i i

F i 's , . lonro,r ,  
, ,The Ar i thmet i .  

" t  
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s.rc lget ing,"  l t i r r t tn l  of  Bt ts in css 29 (Apr i i  1956) Pp 124- i29
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Consicler Projects lJ and E:

cash F]9ws !$]

Project C._
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+ 35,000

NPV at 107o
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D - 10,000

E - 20,000
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PerhapsprojectDisamantral lycontrol ledmachinetoolanclprcl jectEist l resanre
tool with the additiou of comp.tter control. Both are goocl ini'estn-rents' but E has

,i-r" t-rigl-ru, NpV anci is, therefore, better, Flor.r'ever, the IRR nile seeurs to intlicate

,nuriiuor, have to.l1oor", you should go fof D since it has the higher IRR. lf vou

folio$, the IRI{ rule, vou har.e the satisäction of earning a 100 percenl 16is of 1'e-

turr-r; if you follow the NPV rule, yott are $11'81B richer'

Yo., .,.,n sal.,age the IRR rule in these cases by looking at the irrtemal rate of re-

turn on the incremental fiows. Here is horv to do it: First, consider the srnaller proj-

ect (D in our example). It has an IRR of 100 percent, n'hich is well in excess of the

10 percent oppor,rrr1ttu cost-of capital' Youlnow' therefote' that D is acceptabie'

You rror,r, ask yourselirvhether it is worth making the adciitior-ral $10'000 in'est-

ment in E. The incremental flows from undertaking E rather than D are as follorvs:

!roi9c!
F
G

H

Cash Flows ($)

Proiect
\_,_ -1

I  r -o

-9,000 +6,000 +5,000 +4,000
-9,000 +1,800 +1,800 +1,800

-6,000 + 1,200 +1,200

The IRR on the incremental investment is 50 percent, r't'hich is also well iI excess of

the 10 percent opporrunity cost of capital. So yöu should prefer project E to project D''

ur-riess yo.r'look at the increm"'rtul e.^p"t-tditure, IRR is 
'nreliable 

in ranking

projects oidifferent scale. It is also unrehäble in ranking projects which offer dif-

?"r"r-rt patterns of cash flow over time. For exampre, srlppose the firm can take proj-

ect F or project G but not both (ignore H for the moment):

Cash Flows ($) NPV
at 1 07o

3,592 l
9,000

6,000

00
+1,800 +1,800

+1,200 +1,200

IRR
Etc. Ph)G
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20
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Project F has a higher IRR, but project G has the higher NP!-. F'igure 5'5 shows rvhl'

,1,r"'ruuo .-rles giä clifferent ur-rr*lrr. The blue line gives the.net present 
'alue 

rlf

proiect F at diflerent rates of discount. Since ar discotrnt rate of 33 percent produces

;;;;;;"";rrur.t" of zero,this is the internal rate of retnrn for project F' Similarl,v'

the green iine shows the net present r.alue of project G at different discount rates'

..\b;;;.r, hon',er,er, flnri that vr)Lr h;1\.e jr,rmpeclor-rt.of tire fn1ng l-);rl irito Lirc'iLrt Tlrt \t'l ius !)f ir-1!t'

mentalcashf lotsma\ ' , t . . 'o l .e," . ' " r . ,1 ihur- tgusinsign lnthiscasethere:  arel ikel l toLrenrtr l t iPlel l { l1s

anrl \ olt rvill be for,,ed ttl ttse the NPV r:ule after all


